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Kinds and Styles of Frames 
carefully chosen fram e is an integral part of a 
picture, though it is subordinate to it. The right 
frame will enhance the color, hape, composition, 
texture, and spirit of any picture (figure l ). 
The width and weight of the frame should be 
consistent with the picture's size and boldness . 
mall bold oils may require wide frame , but use 
narrow tripping for small delica te artwork. You 
can fram e most ab tract oils with flat tripping 
or molding. 
Picture molding is ava ilable in a variety of sizes 
and shapes-curved, angular, and flat (figure 2). 
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Molding hape hould be con idcrccl in relation to 
picture compo ition, sin ce it can refl ec t qualities 
within the picture. A composition of rounded 
hapes and form s will be complcmcn tc 1 by a curved 
molding. Use an angular molding for a picture with 
harp lines and shapes. broad op n landscape 
will need a wide, mooth, and simple molding; a 
deep scoop-shaped molding will confine the picture. 
Picture moldings come in many wood . Ready-
made oak fram es arc the most common but are too 
heavy and coarse for mo t pictures. Oak and wormy 
ches tnut moldings have a natural texture and color 
suitable for use with informal and ru tic work . 
The fin e texture and warm color of walnut, 
mahogany, and cherry make these woods especially 
suitable for fram es. Use them to accent vva rm 
orange, yellow, and brown tones or to complement 
cool greens and blue . 
Some commonly u eel painted frames include 
white, antique white, and black. ntique white 
frame are painted white, then intentionally dis-
colored to a buff or gray. The discoloration gives 
th e fram e a soft mellow appearance. Usc antiqued 
frames for water colors or brigh tly colored pictures. 
Stark white frames are difficult to usc and not 
practi cal ince white paint usually discolors with 
age. You can use narrow black frames effec tively 
with matted etchings, print , or drawings. 
Finishes for Frames 
lear shellac, which is more clurable than wax, 
leaves wood its natural color. Pirst, apply the shel-
lac. When it is dry, rub th e frame with fine sand-
paper or steel wool. 
Oil finishes are durable and arc rich looking on 
walnut, cherry, and mahogany frames. For an oil 
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Figure 2. Ki nds of molding. 
finish, heat linseed oil and turpentine over water, 
apply, and rub. Many coats of oil and long rubbing 
will produce a soft dull sheen. 
OJ 1 cherry, oak, or walnut fram e ca n be re-
stored to their natural grain and color. Fir t, remove 
the old fini h, then sa nd th e frame to smooth away 
any irregularities. 
By applying paint to new or old frame you can 
obtain a varie ty of textures and color . For an 
interesting effect, thickly applied paint may be 
textured with the teeth of an old comb or a tooth-
brush just before the pai nt set . 
Antiquing is achieved by applying a colored 
va rn i h over a light paint. For mcll wing white or 
crea my white, add a small amount of clark brown 
oil color to va rnish. Brush a thin coa t of the colored 
va rnish on the frame. All ow it to dry slightl y. Then 
rub away mo t of the va rni h with a cloth, leaving 
mall amounts in depression and crevice . \ Vhcn 
complete l, the frame will appea r aaccl. 
Often, you can make a picture and its fram e 
more harm on iou by lightly touching the fram e 
with one or more of the olors found in the paint-
ing. cld th cs color after th first coats of paint 
have dried. Cov r yo ur fing r with a oft loth clip-
peel into th olor to be add d. Blot most of the 
paint from the loth and work arou nd the frame , 
leaving touches of olor at irregular intcn·als. Allow 
e::tch c lor to dry before applying another. 
You ca n mellow ,omc natural woods by rub-
bing <l color inlo th e gra in before you app.ly the 
finish . Usc oil colors lilutccl with tuq cnti nc; apply 
with a cloth . \ Vash away ex css ivc amounts of olor 
with a lolh moistcnc 1 wi th tuq cntinc. 
By cxp rim cnting wi th color and technique, you 
can 1 ro lu c unusual an 1 inclivi lual frame . But-
be very sur ' thai· th e olor(s) you acl 1 will 1mpro\'c 
the fram and cnhan c th pi turc. 
Mats 
Small and medium-sized pictures can take on 
importance when well matted. Use mats on water 
colors, woodcuts, and etchings. Do not use them 
with original oil . Copies of originals should be 
framed like the original. You may use liners (narrow 
band or borders) instead of mat for oil , or use 
them at the inner edge of both frame and mat if 
a break is needed between picture and frame or 
picture and mat. 
U e a wide mat for a picture that has decided 
movement or for one whose line tend to carry the 
eye out of the frame . Woodcut and etchings 
u ually require wider mat than other pictures. 
Figure 3. Proportions for mat . 
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Figure 4. Framing materials. 
A wide mat will make a small picture appear larger 
than it i . Use a wide mat when the subject " fill " 
the picture. 
Mat margins need careful attention . Always 
make the bottom margin of a mat wider than the 
top or the sides-such margins will sustain the pic-
ture in space. For a vertical picture, make th e top 
margin wider than the sides. For a hori zontal one, 
make the side margins wider than the top . M ake the 
side and top margins equal fo r a square picture 
(figure 3). 
You can make mats from regular matboarcl , 
cardboard, wallpaper, or fabric. Mats may be plain. 
colored, or textured . 
The Use of Glass 
Use glass with pictures that cannot be cleaned 
easily. Good picture glass is thin , durable, colorl ess, 
and free from defects. H owever, you may find glass 
displeasing beca use it tends to deepen colors and 
ca uses glare from refl ected ligh t. You may usc non-
glare gla but it is considerably more expensive 
than regular glass and may adversely alter a pic-
ture's appearance. clear plastic spray will pro-
tect many pictures. Alwa ys tes t such a product be-
fore using it on valuable works. 
Framing Supplies 
Art stores and picture framing shops carry mats, 
fram es, and o ther items yo u need for framin g. If 
yo u do your own framing, you will need (fi gure 4): 
+ Frame 
+ G lass to fit fram e (or plastic spray) 
+ Material for mat 
+ Cardboard for back (corruga ted cardboard is 
suitable) 
+ Wrapping paper for dust cover 
+ Screws and lightweight wire 
+ Mat knife or single-edged razor blade 
+ Metal-edged ruler, pencil, scissors 
+ Pins, white glue, masking tape 
+ Nails, hamm er, thumb tacks, long-nosed 
pliers 
+ Cleansing tissues, soft clo th 
+ Clean paint brush for removing dust from 
parts and rabbet 
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Step- by-Step 
l . Prepare frame. 
+ Yo ur fram e may need a fini h or repair job . 
If you' re 11 sing an un fi ni sh ed fram e, sand it 
smoo th ancl apply a thin coat of paste wax. 
2. Cut mat to fit frame. 
+ Measure back opening in cluding depth of 
rabbet (fi gure 5). Subtract Ys in ch from bo th 
length and wid th to allovv for expansion . If 
you arc in cluding glass, usc it as a pattern 
for the outside edge of the mat. 
3. Cut mat opening for picture. 
+ Decide on ma rgin allowances. 
+ I lace pi ture on back side of mat, maki ng 
sure it is square with the corn ers. Stick pins 
in each corn er of p icture. Lay ruler diagonally 
across mat, connecting two corn ers. :Move 
pins Ys in ch in toward center ( fi gure 6 ). 
Push pins completely through mat. R epeat 
for other two corn ers. 
+ Remove pins and p icture. Inn er pinmarks on 
mat will show cutting corn ers. On front ide 
of mat, usc ruler to make very l ight pencil 
lines connecti ng p inhole ( figure 7) . The e 
lines will form outlin e for picture. 
+ P ro tect work surface and assure easy cutting 
by p utting cardboard und r mat. sc razor 
blade or mat kn ife and metal-edged ruler for 
cutting opening (fi gure 8). Practice cutting 
on a scrap of mat mat rial first. 
+ For a beveled edge, u ~ from fro n t ide of 
mat at a 45o angl . u t Jin es slightly past 
each corner so corn ers will be square. 
4. C ut cardboard the same size as mat . 
+ a rdboa rcl will serve as your 1 icturc backi ng. 
5. H inoc backing and mat at top to form a f lcl cr. 
+ T urn mat to wrong side and meet with dgc 
of cardboard (fi gure 9). 
+ Usc gumm ed tape to a tta h the two at top . 
6. Tape top of picture to bacl of mat (fignrc 10). 
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(Step-by-Step continued) 
1. Place nsemble in frame. 
+ pray picture prior to this if yo u use plastic 
spray for protection. 
+ If you use gla s, clean it on both sides and 
place it in fram e fir t. 
8. Insert finishing nails or wire brads m edge of 
rabbet (figure 11). 
+ They will h old all parts in place. 
+ On narrow fram e , u e long-no eel pliers for 
inserting brads. 
9. Glue wrapping paper to back of frame. 
+ Apply glue to back of fram e along edge. 
+ Lay back of frame against slightly dampened 
brown paper. Smooth paper from center out 
to all sides. It will b ecom e taut as it dries. 
+ When dry, cut excess pap r away. Fold edge 
back and cut along fold with kn ife. Or fo ld 
edge clown and trokc edge of fold with 
em ery b oa rd or sandpaper. 
10. Prepare for hanging. 
+ M a urc about one-fourth of th e way cl own 
on each side of frame ba k. 
+ Place a screw yc at each point. 
+ Cut wire 6 inch e long r than distance be-
tween screw eyes. 
+ Wrap ends of wire through screw cy s twice. 
Pull ends back and tvvi t around rc t of wire. 
+ G lue small squares of foam rubber to each 
lower corner (fi gure 12). They will keep the 
picture straight and prevent clu t from col-
lecting behind it. 
Figure 13. Fron t and back views of picture with adjustable clips. 
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Figure 14. Molding mounted on wall. 
In Place of Frames 
You can usc adju table clips for hanging pic-
tures (fi gure 13). Plastic or metal clips arc available 
at art and b ok stores. sing these, you can hang 
pictures with or without glass . 
Clip arc especially good for temporary use or 
if you plan to change picture often. If you aren' t 
urc how you want to frame a picture, hang it with 
clip until you decide. 
folding properly mounted on the wall can 
crvc as a frame for one or more pictures (figure 
H ). This is another picture hanging method that 
enables you to change picture often. 
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Evaluate Your Frames and Mats 
~ An appropriate frame Jets the picture dominate. 
t Frames enhance the color, composition, and content 
of pictures. 
$ They are consistent in width and weight with picture 
size and boldness. 
+ The proportions of mat margins help sustain pictures 
in space. 
~ A good framing job protects the picture and permits 
safe hanging. 
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